The article "Magnetic-Field--Induced DNA Strand Breaks in Brain Cells of the Rat" by [@b2-ehp0112-a0726a] is interesting. The possibility that exposure to anthropogenic nonionizing radiation and/or electromagnetic fields (EMFs) might increase oxidative potential and free radical burden in cells may be a unifying theme for possible adverse biological consequences. Two articles published in *EHP* in the past explored two ideas in this regard. In the first article, we ([@b3-ehp0112-a0726a]) pointed out *a*) that ferritin has a stable magnetic moment of 3.8 Bohr magnetons, and *b*) that on the basis of reports from [@b1-ehp0112-a0726a] and others that EMFs could alter calcium homeostasis, increases in free radicals could be expected. In the second article, I postulated specifically that "EMF-induced loss of iron from its intracellular storage protein, ferritin, might increase oxidative stress" ([@b4-ehp0112-a0726a]).

This is an intriguing area of inquiry at the scientific level that may also have health implications.
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